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Perspicacity 

"But now in 
September the 

garden has cooled, 
and with it my 

possessiveness.  The 
sun warms my back 

instead of beating on 
my head ... The 

harvest has 
dwindled, and I have 

grown apart from 
the intense 

midsummer 
relationship that 

brought it on." 

-  Robert Finch   

 Rust Turns Lawn Orange 

Rust appears as an orange or yellowish-orange powder (spores) 
on grass leaf blades, especially in late summer to early fall when 
the weather is dry. Rust typically develops on lawns and other 
turf areas growing very slowly. Overall, the turf may assume a 

yellow, red, or brown appearance. Close examination will reveal 
the pustules, which easily rub off on your hand. Rust spores can 
easily be tracked into homes. 
 

Low fertility (in particular nitrogen) and low water availability 
slow down turf growth, allowing rust to develop. Seasons with 
excess rain may have rust outbreaks due to depletion of available 
nitrogen. Cool nights with heavy dew and light, frequent rainfall 

add to the ideal conditions for rust to develop. Warm, cloudy, 
humid weather followed by hot, sunny weather also favors rust 

development. Kentucky bluegrass, perennial ryegrass, and tall 
fescue are all affected, depending on cultivars. Rust spreads via 
air, water, shoes, equipment, and vegetative turf material (sod). 
Rust may weaken turfgrasses and make them more susceptible 

to other problems. 
 

Control rust through sound turf management. Begin by choosing 
a quality turfgrass seed blend of several cultivars of the species 
desired for the site. Resistance to rust can vary according to the 
race of the disease present. A diverse turf stand helps combat 
rust and numerous other turf problems. Maintain lawns through 
sound watering, mowing, and fertilizing. Water early in the day 

so the grass dries quickly. Manage problem thatch. Increase vigor 
with an early fall nitrogen application, but don't overdo it. Check 
soil phosphorus and potassium levels through soil testing. Also 
assure good airflow over the site and light penetration by pruning 

trees and shrubs in the area near the lawn. 
 

When rust occurs in late summer, improved growth conditions of 

early fall often get lawns growing more vigorously and the rust 
fades away. Early September is a key time for fertilization. If 
conditions are dry, irrigation is also needed to increase the 
growth rate of the grass. 
 

Fungicides are rarely suggested on home lawns for rust control. 
Focus on cultural practices described above. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6kL0iFdWpYzsAJG5rUuJ47D_vvqWsiTiHxx0F1R3KrJ3HJwgle730qy5afO0SHA7goCzqBFAYdo-DS6klI80MP_Ws5scCUQsfsuS5Le8R8y4eYvqciw-QrbkPAuFc2-y71SfVMsLUe4v-Vobz7KRMOIZd2ls7M8gxmtLoLy5-I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6kL0iFdWpYzsAJG5rUuJ47D_vvqWsiTiHxx0F1R3KrJ3HJwgle730qy5afO0SHA7goCzqBFAYdo-DS6klI80MP_Ws5scCUQsfsuS5Le8R8y4eYvqciw-QrbkPAuFc2-y71SfVMsLUe4v-Vobz7KRMOIZd2ls7M8gxmtLoLy5-I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6kL0iFdWpYzsAJG5rUuJ47D_vvqWsiTiHxx0F1R3KrJ3HJwgle7316HiNK8bcu4slQxSQI53VR1Q0YonV5V3K_dh7t6E6VyB9HqmDBbrO2ZjULZibhOvB5sTvzp8BP9VZv-JDG8hTmEahN58RCXzh0EutRKl9iFbCG1rtsj5wisU_PQmILKhv6gds7orTEN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6kL0iFdWpYzsAJG5rUuJ47D_vvqWsiTiHxx0F1R3KrJ3HJwgle735ALj8P3ib3vOngc-CYFYzy8WrlR0IevWM9j_5UyQkf35hJA5LOX9vn481YwuamSldGo33vObUvzs3UGXaru1n2iPIGWi_2gtn3nC1jg1Hsk-G_aa35kT_KiAeWuVgJEUw==&c=&ch=


Rust on Turfgrass 

 
 
 

 

- Bruce Spangenberg, former Horticulture Extension Educator, 
University of Illinois Extension. 

 

 

 

Master Gardener Volunteer Re-Certification Begins   

Rock County Master Gardener Volunteers should have received a mailing 

with re-certification information and a timesheet to record your hours 

from 2017. Hours will need to be turned in by October 1st.  

 

Start tabulating the volunteer service you performed this year and how many 

Continuing Education Units you have accumulated! 

 

If you did not receive your re-certification information, please call the UW-Extension 

office at 608-757-5696. 

RPMGA September Event: West Ag Research Station Guided Tour  

Verona WI  

Thursday, September 14, 2017 

Start of Tour: 10:30 a.m. 

 

RPMGA is hosting its last tour of the summer this month at the West 

Ag Research Station in Verona, Wisconsin, west of Madison. This 

research station is one of several located throughout the state that 

are maintained by the University of Wisconsin. Each station performs different 

agricultural research. The focus at the West Ag Research Station is horticulture, and it 

is an All America Selections (AAS) garden. The display gardens include flowers and 

other ornamentals, vegetables, over 200 grape vines and a number of other fruits. 

There are displays on organic growing, low-maintenance perennials and a rain garden. 

 

If you are driving there: The West Ag Research Station is located at 8502 Mineral Point 

Road, Verona WI 53593 (take the Beltline west toward Middleton and exit at Mineral 

Point Road. Turn left (west) and go less than two miles to the station. It will be on the 

right (north). 

 

To carpool: Meet at the shed at the Rock County Community Garden at 9:00 a.m. 

 

For more information about the West Ag Research Station, please see their website at: 

https://westmadison.ars.wisc.edu/. 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L6kL0iFdWpYzsAJG5rUuJ47D_vvqWsiTiHxx0F1R3KrJ3HJwgle731lodXgWrh8CRoqinqP7F_bz66eALI5DzkGdKM7gYlm3bY_Z_iX5mrva93-cqPmu2eCbtf_I0f9RMaGeBoTa35hgWEVd3-OHBzROw6IBkANgqlUSPCT9alb6JsKcE43gnQ==&c=&ch=


Rotary Botanical Gardens 2017 Evening Garden Seminar Series:  

Over-Wintering Tropical Plants and Favorite Houseplants 
 

Janesville WI  

Wednesday, September 27, 2017  

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

 

Be successful with the plants you bring into your home by 

learning proper watering techniques, knowing how to 

transplant container plants, and offering them appropriate levels of light.   

 

Patty Bailey, retail manager of Oak Village Garden Center will be speaking and sharing 

photos of her most prized tropical plants: plants that love our sunny, hot summers but 

require protection from our northern winters. 

 

$5 for non-members, $3 for RBG Friends members, no registration required. 
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